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DOTSON' SA TAA~EEBAAY LAAT~GHAAN

Ya~a gheel tS'tthttt'aa~dagheel ~aaya~
hool-o~ da httlOO~'tttsoo-oX dit'aan.

Dagheel didnee hee eego Dotson' Sa.

"Yoogh don t'aas ee la-aa k'aalyoo yoonts'a

yoonee bin anohaadeeghadidiytlp" nee. "Nttgh

eet httts'a taaghas~aaX .da, dibaa siyiX

k'oghuda~aak," nee.

Eet gheel go ztt~ga dinaa yok'aal "see,"
nee.

Eenda "anaa' nttgh lee~tt~," yiXnee

gheelhee. Dont'aa nttgh sngh da-a siyiX

diXt'aana." Go taaXeebaay dinaa gheel go

diyXnee hee.

Ts'tth tX'eegho diyneeXdlinaa eenda
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gheel go biyiX haaydee~aanee. Ah~yiX k'~daa

yoonee yit neegho~nee~aa~ da, k'~daa

hadibeedo' taa~aldlooX. Eet haXda tlaa

non~a neeXt~gh konaadina~ eego Dotson' Sa.

AhooX gheel go "s~gh~ja-aa," yiXnee.

"~'~daa tX'eegho ~aXda d~h~Xnaagh ts'a t'aas

dino~oodiyo~, don~~ tonotX'ok'oditXiy,"

yiXnee. "TXaa ya~a k'oolaaleeXtX'on,"

yiXnee dahoon haXda go ~'aXts'a naadla-on

dahoon haXda, "ts, ts, ts," nee eego adi~.

Ts'~hti, "t.laa ee la-aa k'aalyoo ant'aa ee

tXaa non~ti yit ha~deetodiX dido-ots'a

haXda tsaay naa~adineelk'uh," yi.lnee tS'tih

-huhtideeX~'o~. Ahoo.l htindin, k'tidaa

yik'odo~deetaat.l-o~. "!!.ada~aal~ughant'aay

koon anee~'ahgheeXtXiy," yi,Xnee.

"Ho! hti-adeenk'a abaa nilaan hee' ,"
yi,Xnee.

"Nideen ya~a laa," nee ts'~~ go

da~aal~ugh y~~ naat.ltsut. Dahoono saak
aahaa eet halneek. TS'tih~ nonla
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ytthttneek'agheeXtXi~. TS'tt~ go taaXeebaay

adee~'tt~ tt~didiyo~. Da~aal~ugh tthttnee=

k'agheeXtXi~ ts'tth go bits'in ytt~ nO-ttnhaa-

eeleen' •

Ts'tthtt, "La-aa k'aal kaa ant'aa ee

koon neeXdeeXgho naa~ayolkik," yiXnee.

Ts'tthttdiyneeXdlinaa eenda koon k'ttdaa

neeXdeeXgho nok'aheediton. Ts'tth eego

taaXeebaay yoogh yttgh httgheehon' ~'adeey=

gheeX-aan' ee~oo, eenda tX'i~ yaan' nilaan

ts'tth nonX tXiydagheeXghaX. Dahoon go

Dotson' Sa haXda k'inaaXdon',

Eet daan~a ~'ttdaa neeJtttgh hataal-ots

dagheel ee holiX gho eeltX'idee. NonX ytl~

yik'ots'a neek'ok'inee~tl~ go Dotson' Sa.

Eet ~'tldaa ba~'aytaalyo dagheel ee holiX gho

eeltX'idee. Eet gheel go yaanok'ido~tl~tX,

yaanok'ido~tl~tX ~'a diyl-aa~.

"Haa ; ~ttnik'idoseeX-aa~," yiXnee.·

"Haa! stlghda-aa doogh baa~aa eendloSLtiyee,"

yiXnee. Dahoon yaahtidineehee~ ~'a diyl-aa~.
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Eet gheel ee ~'tidaa, "Doogh baahaa eendlo=

~tiyee," yiXnee dahoon yiko~ ts'aak'inee~otX.

TS'ti~ yits'eega yti~ hO-tinnaal~otX dagheel

ee, "Yoogh donXaa' ~tiZ eenlaa~," yiXnee

dahoon nin' t'oh ninoydinaal~as.

Ts'a haahaa k'tidaa yilaattghaa~. Ts'a

nidaats'a htik'a ghulaa' ya~aaneeneelit eehu.

Eet k'tidaa haanodeedakaan dahoon k'tidaa

k'iditaaldlee'. NonXts'a noneets'a

naaghda~aaX dahoono gheel go didnee hee.

"Dont'aa Xo biyiX notisakaalaa haan

sttghtida-a."

"Dont'aa to biyiX notisakaalaa haan

stightida-a," ts'idnee.

Htiyi;lhtindin, "Yee dinaa do-oogh doogh

t'aa' haan t'aa~ biyi;l taal~aa~ tXigida

dohtidnee," nee gheelhee gozti~ga dinaa.

Htiyi;l,"Aa! stighda-a no-eedakaanee',

ts'idnee.

Dahoono haXda too tX'ok yee hatda

dineek'itX~o~. Atl'iyXo ha):da k'its'eega
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yidahoono dtihtltX-aa~ yiXnee.

ts'aaynaanee~az go too tX'ok yee yeetX~onee.

Eet gheel go ~'tidaa htitaadlinik "Yee!

stighdaa' bits'a hooditX-ti, bits'a hooditX-ti

dahoono ant'aa ya~a. Yoodo zo k'iyon ts'ilyo

eeyda ooneeXdiz. Dooghaa naa~-an yoodo dotXin

zo dodeetaaXit'ak ahooX tXaak'adla doltX'it,"

yi,Xnee. "Ts'tlhtibits'a doneets'a ha,Xda

node htindi~ ytlgh daghaagh deetaalyo. Ya~a

yoodti~ti~'tidaa, ~'udaa yits'idoya~ ts'a

ghaho,X. Ahoo,X dotoneeX aahaa yoodo doya~a

zon. Eet go oongidzi,X, ahoo,X nodo' doya~a

zo bidolo' yaan' tidaJ:'tiztX,"yi,Xnee. Go

k'inoXilaat dagheelhee, taaXeebaayaldlaat

ts'in:

"0 ts'tihtl~'tidaa go stighdaa' daghaagh=
-'deetaalyo eehtl da nodtl~tihtik'adla doltX~ida

eeyda doogh gho k'its'o-aga-aa~. AhooX doogh

bits'eega yaan' sa~tX k'aant'aay aahaa

litXgi,XtX ts'tlh eeyda ts'aanaans~as eeyda

ant'aa ntlgh dolkonee," nee. "Heen', ntigh non
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qhe t.ono Leedak oy," y i.Zriee , 0 ts'uh don ghti

tonoyee.la~o~.

Ahoo.x htlndi~, "Sidnaa' ho nidaats'a

dint'aa ts'a go dinaa htltaagh daa,Xigit,"

yi,Xnee gheelhee.

TS'tl~ gheel, "Ntigh eesee eenaa'

daadiy,Xnee. 'Ho nidaats'a dint'aa ts'a

ntigh dinaahtitaagh daaXigit', yi,Xnee,"

yiXnee gheelhee.

"Aa hoolee.l ts'a ant'aa ee dint'aa,"

yiXnee.
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HOW THE RAVEN KILLED THE WHALE

Once upon a time there was a village, and
they were having a spring carnival.

And the crow said, "A long time ago our
grandparents used to go to the lake across
there, upriver. I'm going up there. Who
should go with me?" he asked.

And then the camp robber man said, "Me."
"Don't go, you're too skinny," the crow

told him. "What about my cousin, he
should go with me." He meant the whale man.
The whale man didn't really want to go with
him, but he did.

And so they landed up there and pUlled
up their canoes. And then the crow rushed
back to the lake. He came back and said,
"Cousin, it is the way it's never
been for a long time. Back there there's all
kinds of things in the lake." He told the
whale man to listen. Then he put his face
sideways and said, "Ts, ts, ts, ts." And then
he said, "The old folks used to make lunch
before they go back there." So they built a
fire. And then he started talking tricky to
him. "They used to barbecue their big toes,
too. "

"Wow!," said the whale, "doesn't that hurt?"

"No! it doesn't. Look," said the raven.
And he cut off his big toe. And he spit on the
wound, and put it on the barbecue stick. So the
whale did that too, and put it on to barbecue.
And the oil just started running down from it.

Then the raven said to him, "The old folks
used to exchange the toes."
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So the whale didn't want to. But they ex-
changed their lunch. So the whale kind of ate
on the raven's toe. But it was bony. So he
threw it in the fire. While he did that, the
raven filled up on the whale's toe.

Then they went back to the lake. That's
when the whale fell through the lake moss. The
raven walked out on the moss. The whale was
following him and fell through the moss. Then
the raven started walking around and around him.
And biting chunks off of him.

Then the whale said, "Hey! What are you
doing to me?"

Then the raven said to him, "Oh! I'm trying
to make you lighter." Then he said to him, "I'm
taking some weight off of you." And the raven
pulled the whale's guts out from behind. He
pulled them_in and out under the trees, and said,
"Be a roots for ever and ever." So he killed the
whale that way. And I don't know how long he
stayed there feasting on him.

And when he left there he started singing.
As he was coming back down the river he was
saying,

"Why didn't I come with him,
My cousin,
Why didn't I come back with him,
My cousin."

"Hey! there was nothing wrong with that
man that went with. him .. What is he saying again,"
said the camp robber man.

And then the raven said, "Oh! Did my brother-
in law come back?"

And he had a dish behind him in the canoe.
And there was some guts in it.

And he started telling a story. "Oh! My
cousin, I wasn't close to him, I wasn't
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close to him when an eagle came out at the top
of the bluff. He shot at it with'an arrow. What
do you expect, it started to fall and then it
fell in the crack of the bluff. And I was trying
to come down to him as fast as I could. And then
he started to climb the bluff after it. He was
almost up to it, climbing to it. When what do
you expect, down he fell. I paddled to him as
fast as I could. But down he went in th~ water.
I saw only the whites around his mouth as he was
going down the river. He turned to whale.

"And so I tried to climb where my brother-
in-law climbed in vain. And then I hooked only
the guts and that's all I got," he said. ' "That's
what's in the dish.

"Wife! take it and bring it up to your
mother." So she brought'it up to her mother.
And then her mother said, "My child! What's
the matter with it, it doesn't smell so good."

So she said to him, "My mother said this
about it, 'What's the matter with it, it doesn't
smell so good. '"

And he said, "Oh! It got sour, that's why."
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